Parish Council meeting
05/09/2022
The meeting opened with the singing of Christ Is Risen.
Present were Fr. John Karcher, Fr. David Lowell, Dn. Igor Beskorovaynyy, Janet Frazier, Joe
Ediger, Bobby Borisov, Tim Moore, Amy Lines, Jan Bear
We reviewed the minutes from the March parish council meeting. Joe moved to accept the
minutes. Janet seconded.
Priest’s report (included by reference).
Treasurer’s report (included by reference).
New Business:
•
•
•

•
•
•

Repair of rust on the roof. Kathy will talk to HVAC company to see if they can fix it
without cutting into the wall of the church.
Exit door on south side of the church has some rust. Also, a spigot on the north wall
of church needs plumbing repair.
Christine’s Knodt’s Memorial Icon Fund. Parishioner Christine Knodt requested funds
for Heather to finish archangels in the apse in lieu of flowers for her funeral. Janet
moved that we book Heather to work on those panels with a payment of $7,000.
Amy seconded. Unanimous.
For the Pentecost BBQ, June 12, council will provide barbecued hamburgers. The
lunch team will supply sides and condiments. Parish council should add to the menu,
because it will be a big turnout.
Discussion of the box to collect funds for candles in the narthex. We can make the
present box more visible with a sign saying, “Donations welcome.” Discussion about
having a box made specifically for the candles, instead of the basket used currently.
Suggested including more church events in bulletin, such as baptism, Chrismation,
etc. Include names as appropriate.

Old Business:
•
•
•
•
•

Still planning for a summer garage sale and fund-raiser, possibly in August. Janet will
meet with the fellowship group about it.
Requested a password-protected page on the parish website for parishioner
information such as Works of the People and signups for work groups
Bobby has an idea to improve the sound system. Jan moved to ask Bobby to make
the decision for us. Janet seconded. Unanimous.
The give-away table will continue now that Pascha is done.
Discussion of Holy Week and Pascha.

•
•

Discussed disposal options for old furniture being replaced in the parish hall.
Janet moved to adjourn. Tim seconded. Unanimous

The meeting closed with prayer.
Tabled items not to be forgotten
a. Maintenance-Painting church cupolas and crosses. Cleaning high windows.
b. Painting narthex. Dealing with furnace vents/flues.
c. Deteriorating cement under the pillars of the front porch of church. Does there need to
be a retaining wall built to support these?
d. How to read Treasurer’s Report - tutorial with Bob Cook.
e. Wetlands resource group- help clean up church woods, etc. (SOLVE?)
Jan Bear

